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9IlIrOru or Tne contlltrTEe
Letter from the acting chairman to tr|rs hrALZ, chairman of the Committee on
Energy, Research and TechnoLogy
Sub jgct: ProposaL from the commission of the European communities to the
counciL for a decision adopting the second stage (January 1994 -
March 1986) of the mutti-annuaI research and training programmefor the European Economic communìty in the fieId cf biomotecutar
engìneering (Doc. 1-575183 - COM(83) 356 f .inat)
Cha i rman,Dear Madam
At its meet'ing of ?1/?-? September 1983 the Committee on Budgets considered the
above Commission proposat.
The Committee on Budgets noted that the present Commission proposaL is the out-
come of an extremeLy protracted serìes of discussions in the CounciL, which was
onLy abLe in December 1981, almost trJo years after the Commissjon had presented
'its first proposaL, to agree yet again on the smaLIest common denomìnator and
estabLished only 8 m ECU for four years instead of the 26 m ECU for a fìve-year
programme proposed by the Commission.
The Counc'iL also decided that in the course of the second year the programme
hras to be reviewed and fresh caLcutations made of the resources needed to
ìmptement the programme and staffing. The present Commìssion proposaL prov.idesfor the revìsed programme from 1984 to 1986 further resources of 7 m ECU and two
additionat staff-
It is striking that in the pretimìnary draft budget for 198/+ the budget.item
concerneo t73C1) shows resources of some 17.4 n ECU comm'itment appropn'iatìons
and some 6.6 m ECU payment appropriatìons. The remarks show that some of these
resources are intended for a different five-year programme to deveLop biotechnoIogy
currentLy ìn preparation. Thus it rlouLd appear that the Commission'is atternptTngto retajn the totaI resources necessary by splitting up the programme. In the
1982 and 1983 budgets,the totaL of 6.87 m ECU commitment appropriations and
4.7 n ECU payment appropriations were made ava'iLabLe of which, however, onL;,
a proportìon was spent.
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The Comm'ittee on Budgets witt therefore have to consider the matter of the LeveI
of resources for this programme and for a further programme being planned and
the question of staff during the budget procedure for the 1984 budget. It
wishes to point out once again in this context that resources are estabt'ished
in the budget by the Councit and Parliament so that the reference to an amount
and leveL of staffing in the reguLation can onty be of an inciicative nature in
the tìght of the Joint Dectaratìon of 50,tune 1982.
Subject to these comments and conditions, the Committee on Bucigets approved the
Comrnission proposat.
Yours s'incereIy
p.p. CarIa BarbareLLa
Acting Cnairmar
The foILowing took part in the vote: l.lrs BarbareLLa, acting cna'irnan, Mr Adam(deputizing for Mr saby), Mr DrAngelosante (deputiz'ing for Mr"s Boserup),
Mr Batfour, Ivlr Barbagtì, Mr Barbì (deputizing for Mr Adonnino), Mr Fìch,
Mr Louwes, Mr Newton Dunn, Mrs Scrivener and Mr tJoLtjer (deputiz'ing for
Mr 0rLandi ) 
-
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OPINION OF THE COMI'IITTEE ON ECONO]'IIC AND MONETARY AFFAIRS
Draftsman: Mr HERftIAN
At its meeting on 19-20 September 1983 the Committee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs appointed Mr Herman as draftsman of an opinion for
the Committee on Energy and Research.
The Committee considered the draft opìnion at its meeting of 27-?8 September 1983
and adopted it unanimousLy.
The foLtowing took part in the vote:
Mr MOREAU (Chairman); Mr von ROMPUY (presentìng the ooinion in the absence
of the draftsman); Mr BEAZLEY; Mr BEUMER (deputizing for Mr Vergeer);
lvrr BoNACCiNI; Mr DAMZEAUX (deputizìng for Mr Nordmann); Mrs DESoUCHES;
Mr ROGALLA (deputizing for Mr tJagner); Mr WEDEKIND (deputizing for Mr Franz)
and Mr von t'l0GAU.
,. 
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1. The Commission's current document contains its proposaLs for the second
stage of the mutti-annual research and training programme for the Community
in the f ietd of biomo[ecuLar eng'ineerìng, origìnal.Ly adopted by the Counci L
in December 1981. The research programme suggested is very s'imì[ar to that
in the first phase which has apparentLy been successfu['in terms of the targe
response from Iaboratorìes in the Member States to the caLL for tenders
that was issued. The onLy change introduced to the scientìfìc programme is
one that wou[d extend appLication of the second generation biomoLecutar
technology, not just to the production of agri-food as.in the first phase
but aLso to the pharmaceuticaL and fine chemicat industries as weLL.
2. The Commission aLso states that it is thinking of introducing, in the
near futu?e, a Research and Devetopment Action Programme for biotechnoLogy
which wouLd'inctude, but be wider in scope than, the present biomoLecuLar
engineering programme.
Conctusions
3. The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs emphasises the importance
of encirancìng commun'ity research'in this fìeId, which atong with the new
informat'ion technoLogiesr'is probabty the sector with the greatest potentiaI
for growth in the future. It therefore supports the extension of the
existing programme to a second stage Lasting untit 1996, but intends to
exanine the impLications for Community industry in greater detaìt when the
Commission puts forward ìts wider-reaching proposats for a Research and
DeveLopment Actìon programme for biotechnoLogy.
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OPINION OF THE COIIITIITTEE ON THE ENVIRONMENT, PUBLIC HEALTH AND CONSUMER
PROTEC TION
Letter f rom the Chai rman of the committee to Mrs ['JALZ, President of the
Committee on Energy, Research and Technotogy
Subj ect :
Luxembourg, 4 0ctober 1983
ProposaL from the Commission of the European Communities to the
CounciL for a decisìon adopting the second phase (January 1984 -
March 1986) of the mutt'i-annuaL research and traìnìng programme
for the European Community in the fieLd of biomoLecutar engineering(COljl(83) 356 't i na t )
Dea r lvladam Cha i rman,
At 'its meeting of 29 September 19831, the Commìttee on the Environment, PubLic
HeaLth and Consumer Protection considered the proposaL from the Commjssion of
the European Communìties to the CounciL for a decision adopting the second stage(January 1984 - March 1986) of the mutti-annuaI research and training programme
for the European Economic Community in the fieLd of biomo[ecutar engineering
which was referred to it for an opinion on 6 Juty 1983.
We shouLd recalL that at'its meeting of 25 ApriL 1980, the Committee on the
Envìronment, Pubtic HeaLth and Consumer Protection deLivered a favourabLe
opinion, in Letter form, on the orìg'inaL proposat from the Commission of the
European Communities on this matter (COM(79) 793 tina[) noting in particuLar
that the programme offered scope for innovation in the fieLd of agrìculture,
industry, protection of man and the environment and in the Light of the
favourabLe opinion from the Scientific and TechnicaL Research Committee (CREST).
lPresent: Mr COLLINS, chairman; Miss H00PER, vice-chairman; Mr CERAVOL0(deput'izing for Mrs LE ROUX), Mr EISMA; Mr GHERG0; Mrs KROUt'lEL-VLAItl;
Mr MERTENS (deputizing for Mr DEL DUCA) and Mr MUNTINGH.
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The programme under discussion is to consìst, as in the first stage, of research
and training projects. Its aim ìs to encourage and promote research'in the
fieLds of enzyme technoLogy and genetic eng'ineering together with reLated
training projects; the programme r.louLd aLso seek to conlribute to a soLut'ion of
the safety probLems invoLved in work on recOmbinant DNA',.
The a.im of this integrated programme in biotechnoLogy is to increase the Communityrs
competitiveness ìn agr.icuLturaL and bioindustriaL production and improve heaLth
protect'i on and env i ronmenta L conse rvat i on.
Account has however been taken of the potentiaI risks to heaLth and safety which
such research work couLd engender. Thìs is why'it ìs cons'idered necessary for
the commission to submit proposaLs w'ith a vjew to ach'iev'ing satisfactory harmoni-
zation of safety reguLations both in reLation to research and subsequent
agrìcuLturaL and industriaL appLications'
Gìven that the ìmpLementation of the second phase of the research and tra'in'ing
programme in the fieLd of the biomoLecuLar engìneering meets the need to coÀtinue and
ìntànsìfy the effort made in the first stage ànd ìn the Lìght of the favourabLe
op.inìon from the bioLog'icaL eng'ineering advìsory commìttee on programme manage-
ment (ACPM) the Committee on the Environment, PubL'ic HeaLth and Consumer Pro-
tectìon fuILy endorses the proposaL-
ptease regard th.is Letter as the opìn'ion of the Comm'ittee on the Envi ronment'
PubLic HeaLth and Consumer Protect'ion-
Kenneth D. C0LLiNS
Chai rman
p.p. A. E. Schmid-CoLmjon
Head of Division
lSee in this context the resoLution containing the opìnion of the European
parLiament on the proposat from the Commiss'ion of the European Communities to
the Counc'iL for a muLti-annuaL Community programme of research and deveLopment
in biomoLecuLar engìneering (indirect action 1981'1985), OJ No. C 327 15.12.1980,
p- 38.
See too the resoLution contaìning the op'inion of the European Parliament on the
proposaL from the Commissìon of the European Communities to the CounciL for a
draft recommendatìon concernìng the registration of work invoLving recombinant
deoxyribonucLeìc ac'id (DNA) 0J No. C 66, 15-3'1982, p-112-
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